2023-2024 School Year VPK Provider Profile

If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: Bartow Educational Center, Inc.
Physical Address: 1987 US Hwy 17 S Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-804-0475
Director: Heather Tinsley
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>8:15AM-11:15AM M-F</td>
<td>08/14/23</td>
<td>05/30/24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FCCPC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curriculum
- Frog Street Pre-K

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate 2020-2021

School Year 82/100
Summer N/A

For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

Additional Programs Offered
- School Readiness

NOTE: The VPK laws state that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult. You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on "Provider Search." Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website. * Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.
2023-2024 School Year VPK Provider Profile

If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: Bartow Wee Care Inc.
Physical Address: 1570 S Gordon Ave Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-533-7221
Director: Jimmie Sue Davis
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

Provider Name: Bartow Wee Care Inc.
Physical Address: 1570 S Gordon Ave Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-533-7221
Director: Jimmie Sue Davis
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate
2020-2021

School Year
Summer
54/100
N/A

For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

Curriculum
Frog Street Pre-K

VPK Classroom Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>8:00AM-11:00AM M-F</td>
<td>8/11/23</td>
<td>5/30/24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FCCPC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>8:00AM-11:00AM M-F</td>
<td>8/11/23</td>
<td>5/30/24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>FCCPC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Programs Offered

School Readiness
After School
Before School
School Age
Summer Care

NOTE: The VPK laws states that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult. You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on "Provider Search." Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website. * Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.
2023-2024 School Year VPK Provider Profile

If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: C & J Craig & Janice Performing Arts Institute & Learning Center
Physical Address: 301 S Woodlawn Avenue  Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-519-0341
Director: Shayla Jones
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>9:00AM-12:00PM M-F</td>
<td>8/11/23</td>
<td>5/30/24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>NECC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Year</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-2021</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69/100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

Curriculum

Learn Every Day & Nemours Bright Start!

NOTE: The VPK laws states that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult. You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on "Provider Search." Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website. * Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.
2023-2024 School Year VPK Provider Profile

If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: First Methodist School
Physical Address: 455 S Broadway Avenue Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-533-0905
Director: Tasha Edwards
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate
2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Year</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84/100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

NOTE: The VPK laws state that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult.

You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on "Provider Search." Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website.

Curriculum
- Other (N/A)

VPK Classroom Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>8:30AM-12:00PM M-F</td>
<td>8/10/23</td>
<td>4/22/24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>8:30AM-12:00PM M-F</td>
<td>8/10/23</td>
<td>4/22/24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Programs Offered
- After School
- Before School
- School Age
- Summer Care

NOTE: Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.
2023-2024 School Year VPK Provider Profile

If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: Foundation of Love Academy LLC
Physical Address: 2195 E Georgia St Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-519-5444
Director: Aisha Rogers
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate 2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Year</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

NOTE: The VPK laws states that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult. You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on “Provider Search.” Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website. * Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>9:00AM-12:00PM M-F</td>
<td>8/11/23</td>
<td>5/30/24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>FCCPC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curriculum

FunShine Online

Additional Programs Offered

School Readiness
After School
Before School
School Age
If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: Graham’s Learning Academy LLC
Physical Address: 590 E Summerlin Street  Bartow, FL 33830
Phone Number: 863-534-2999
Director: Verna Graham
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate
2020-2021
School Year 57/100 Summer N/A
For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

Curriculum
Learn Every Day & Nemours Bright Start!

VPK Classroom Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>8:00AM-11:00AM M-F</td>
<td>8/11/23</td>
<td>5/20/24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FCCPC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The VPK laws states that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult. You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on “Provider Search.” Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website. * Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.
If you are interested in enrolling your child in school year VPK at the following VPK site please use the contact information provided below.

Provider Name: Kinder Kollege Enrichment Center, INC
Physical Address: 3592 W Central Avenue Alturas, FL 33820
Phone Number: 863-537-5437
Director: Mallory Stallings
Provider Type: Licensed Child Care Center

Curriculum

| Funshine Online |

VPK Classroom Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Lead Teacher Credential</th>
<th>Hours Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>8:30AM-11:30AM M-F</td>
<td>8/14/23</td>
<td>5/29/24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>FCCPC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current VPK Kindergarten Readiness Rate 2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Year</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42/100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit https://vpkrates.floridaearlylearning.com

Additional Programs Offered

- School Readiness
- After School
- Before School
- School Age
- Summer Care

NOTE: The VPK laws states that a class size of 11 can have one teacher. Class sizes of 12 to a maximum of 20 must have one additional adult. You can find more information about this provider, including services and inspection reports, at www.dcf.state.fl.us/childcare and click on "Provider Search." Licensed Exempt Faith-based providers will not be listed in the DCF website. * Curriculum offerings, schedule, admissions are subject to change. Please contact the provider for any updated information.